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ABTtUV U. HOE. Iii!m1Kt. NEW SPRING SUITS
We have received our f.rst Spring
ahiprrent of HART, SCHA.FFNER 4
MARX SUITS.

j Letters From and About Soldiers

? !!!:; :!:! M'Imimiih
j John LeaforJ, rr.t.n:ter of an aero

ros trail .intf ir France, in a
letter to hU lather, J. M. Ledforci. a

et Side orharji?t, telis tf the re--e- i,t

capture r.tar hi trair.ir camp of
a B he obstrvMtiun plane.

Wnen you see tie label "HART.
SCHAFFNER & MARX" on the in-- e

de of a Suit or Overcoat you can

rest assured that you have the test.
Hart. Schafner t M3rx Suits for ...

S20, S22, S25 and up

SaWrtptioB, Prr rtr.

I
: i ,: i

Insurance Period Extended 60 Days

Word has just be?n received that
President Wilson has approved a joint
resolution of congress extending the
period within which men enlisted prior
to October could take out insurance, to
April 12. The automatic insurance
expired on February 12. Federal Home
service workers who have been active
in reaching all families of enlisted
men within their respective Chapter
jurisdictions now have a period of 61
days in which to make definitely sure
that no family is left unprotected
under the insurance provision of the
law.

There is sufficient time remaining in
which to write the men in France and
on the seas as well as at ramps and
naval station. The stake is 2o years
or a lifetime- - of protection for each
family helped.

"Leave no ttone unturned."

Wobbly Papers Received

A large bundle of copies of the "In-
dustrial Worker," in 1. W. W. news-
paper printed at Seattle, were received
Tuesday morning by the postottice.
None of the publications bore any ad-
dress. The receipt of the L VV. W.
paiiers. numerous items of which ap

V'' K . : -

"When the siren sounded the ap-

proach of the (lerman plane," sas
younir Ledford, "all of us took to dug-
outs like rats. As we watched from
cover Freiich fivers Legan to appear,
and they started alter the German
machine, which at trie time, according
tc estimates made, was 2l,llt !tet in
the air. Then he;an a chad 1 will not
soon forget. The Ailed fUers
brought down the (ierman machine
within our lines. They recovered from
the wreckage four cameras with which
they were securing pictures cf our
camp."

Bert a brother of the
writer is a rwmU-- r of a Navy Avia-
tion CVrps. He is training in
France.

Bti mm STAMPS

The pirit of benjamin Franklin, e

feci sure, is mightily plvaetJ with the

I'nited State campaign for the sale
of thrift stamp. Our first grvat
apostle if thrift as a rational hahit
could rot hae demised a tsetUTi

The thrift stamp movement has also

apla!ed to Harry Lauder. He's a

Scotchmen and comes by such terden-- :

cieg naturally, but his 1'J rules for
thrift are worth reading. He savs:

1. Behave toward your purse as you '

would toward your test frier.d.
2. View the reckless money timler

aa a criminal and shun his company.
3. Dress neatly, not lavishly. A

bank pavs a UiL'her rate of interest i

These fine suits guaranteed as they
are t be l, sewed with Silk

and made up by the best of skilled
workmen, cannot help but give you
the very best of satisfaction. To be
sure they cost a little mere than the
ordinary clothes but the more satis-
factory wear, the fine appearance,
the perfect fit, and the superior work-

manship make them the most eco-

nomical clothes you can buy.

Then again in buying Hart, Schaff-ne- r

A Marx Clothes you are protect-
ed by one of the strongest of 'guar-
antees that can be given. The mak-

ers request us to see that these suits
give you satisfaction. If for any rea-

son you have any fault to find with
one of them bring it back and let us
make it right. We assure you that
we will be pleased to make you en-

tirely satisfied in every way. We sell
these clothes on a very close margin
and aim to give you the best that the
money will buy.

Dress Shirts for Men

There is not a store in the city that
otters you anywhere near the values
in Dress Shirts that we do. Band
coila's with laundered or soft fronts.
L.Lndered or French cuffs, attached
cellars in laydown or military style.

French cuffs or plain cuffs, plain

colors or in neat pin stripes, priced
from 50 cents up, including a dandy

line of No Fade and Manhattan
makes. We sell yoj a dandy Dress
Shirt for 95 cents and $1.15 that
would cost you at least $'.50 at any

other store in the city. Don't over-

look this department if you want big
Values.

Heavy Twilled Wcrk Shirts for men

Chi
That gifts of knittel garments from !

American women du not go unappreci-- !
ated is shown hy a letter received

than vour back
4. Take your amusements judicially

- you will enjoy them better.
5. Don't throw away your crusts ;

eat them. They are an strengthening

parently are intended to stir up trouble
in Northwestern logging camps, has
been reported to the authorities.

'Sunday bv tieo. I. S locum from A. vor;
Hacht.

"I'lease send to Mrs. I M. Kocke,
of Patterson. N. writes Mr. von b in hit! i Iak Dett. Hacht, memlier of the 24th F.ngineers,6. It is more exhilarating to feel

money in your ocket than liquor in
your stomach.

7. Kemember it takes only 20 shill-
ings to make a pound, and 12 pennies
to make a shilling.

8. You can sleep hotter after a

45c and up

"a copy of Anthony Euwer's 'Rhymes
of Our Valley.' Mrs. riockee, although
TSJ years and bedridden for the past five
years, has knitted a total of hO sweat-u- d

and helmets for us enlisted men
here at Camp Dix. 1 was fortunate

THE GEM THEATRE

Wednesday and Thursday, Feb. 20-2-

lie. Hernandez, the droll comedian,
who played the part ol the ranch
foreniun in "Broadway Arizona," will
be seen in "Up or Down," a fuuny

um.lirrh l.i (......ii-- 1 taii .iotur Alth.tmrt, THE PARIS PAIR THE PARIS FAIRday's bard work than after a
1 have never seen Mrs. llockee I want Copvrijii Hirt StFaffnrr&MaiXidleness.

value from to send her the book as an evidence of
my appreciation."

9. Always get gol
tradesmen. They get good money story of how a convict just releKBeu

Mr. von Hacht stated in his letter
from "stir" becomes the hero of

many amusing adventures. Als a

from you.
10. There is as much pleasure

reading a good bank book as a novel,
'that bis regiment was scheduled to
j have sailed on the Tuscania, bu was

iilufiort in niiupunhnA 1 Ink rtu, ttAf,i-.- i
one-ree- l Triangle comedy.Follow the recommendations of Ben-- . thp ship fHiM be,.ause of mtasies.

jamin Franklin and adopt the rules of
Harry Lauder and buy thrift stamps. i ,1(.it,n of Wr- - Bnd Mrs. J. K.
You will never regret the move, (Iti Ca"on, is now in training for aerial
now and get the habit, service abroad at Call Aviation Field,

Wichita Falls, Tex. The young man
.1 recently finished a course at 1'rinceton

for Hale Harred Plymouth Kock vm tori
eettiitv !nni kmm1 whiter la iu Niruiii. ?1 p-- r I

of . J t'.lmckmall, Udell ji. iu'1 j

Kor Sale-- M gharet, ot mock in the HimhI
River Apple Viuexar oiiipauv, at u dixcniiut.
.Vlili-K- i i II, cure Glacier niH j

Kor "Sale Pure bmlKhode Inland Ited put-- '
tens irom trainieeted heavy laying Klork: one
Nintle comh While cockerel, Tom
Harrou trmn; one Hintrie iim hack wlih two
wain. Avaliiu Poultry Kiirm. Sherman j
trunk, '.4 mile weal 01' hall park. Telephone
5171.

itanch Kor Sale or Kent. tu rn, second
crop strawtierrien. G004 tiny or titrt-Mi- fall
or aililretos, K. Htale at., Hood Itiver ill? '

SPRAYING
MATERIALS

University, and is now an accredited01 R FIGHTING SCHOOLBOYS
aviation cadet.

Kr Hale Will sell cheap, well mai'thed team
of tior-ie- wemlit arioul iiMil, or team of inine.-- ,
weight "2IIHI. Have yourcriniceol eillier teitm.
Telephone between ',' and 1 p. 10. and ufler ti
p m. Phone uti H, '.. Annuls. iii7

KorSile- - No I full body fir wood. Write
It price. K. K. li k, Parkdale, ( Ire. nit '

Kor Sale - Sprayer, two cylinder Myers
pump. Slaver engine, IMi khiimi rapacity
'auk on truck; Dim plow; iis liarrow; S f.tot
Kimball; Ml egg Mamty le;ini'ulalnr; I1..",
cream separalnr: various band KmiIh. I'liono
ihiell Ik;; o. M. Halley, Parkdale. Iltll

Young Carson says, in a letter, that
he was surprised as he walked down
the aviation field to le called by name.

"The caller." his letter states,
"proved to he Olin Spaulding, who en-
listed lust slimmer and is now mess
sergeant of the ltioth Aero Squadron."

Walton A. (Ireen, of Ho, ton, Mass.,
and Mruce Schumann, of Portland, for-
merly associated in the development of
Upper Valley orchard tracts, have
both been commissioned and are now
in active service. Mr. (Jreen, who
entered newspaper work in Boston
after leaving here, was commissioned
a major in the Massachusetts National
Guard, and when the state troops were
mustered into federal service was sent

Yesterday the students and faculty
of the high school and numerous rela-

tives and friends of the boys in the
service gathered to dedicate the high
school service flag. It was an im-

pressive ceremony. With the blue
stars on a white field, symbolic of the
spirit of the nation, we were made to
feel the part that flood River high
school is playing in the great war.
Our town and valley is writing a fine
story on its page of the history of
Democracy, and one of the brightest
paragraphs of that page will he that
recording what the high school has
done.

Friday and Saturday, Feb. 22 A 23.

Mary Miles Minter, dainty little
screen favorite, will be sen lu

"Charity Castle," another of her fam-

ous stories that have made her fam-

ous as a screen entertainer. Also an
Animated Weekly witu all the lat-

est War News.
Sunday and Monday, Feb. 24 and i--

Hoy Stewart will be seen In au-

nt! er of his great Western plays,
"The Medicine Man." Also a one-ree- l

Triangle comedy "A Houmoraiig
Franieiip."

Tuesday, Feb. 26, One Day Only
We will present anothpr excellent

program, namo not yet announced as
hooking sheet on t ti it, picture has not
yet arrived.
Wednesday and Thursday. Feb. 27-2-

We present bewitching Olive
Thomas in "Indiscrete Corriue," the
itiiry of a young girl who wanted a
'r.i.-it- and v.ho not more than Khe

expected. Also a one-ree- l Triangle
comedy "The Household Butterfly."

Geo. and Fred Evans, of Mosier,
were here the past week fishing for
salmon trout.

Kor Sale -- A full hlooted Jersey cow, liwth
Alamedacruton, Kfd. I,Una nioiilli. r.

Way.

Knr .Hale A teailier bed. I'liiine MITi.. a v, ,.,...t. .. t...... v.,.
Our pride in the boys of the Hood lms becn in traillil,

Mr. Schumann, commissioned a first

ORTHO ARSENATE OF LEAD, both Paste and Powdered, made
under special patented processes. Highest award at Panama-Pacifi- c

International Exposition, San Francisco, 1915.

Expert chemists are in charge of our plant, whose duty it is to
analyze each batch of Arsenate of Lead, and see that it is of correct
chemical composition.

ORTHO ARSENATE OF LEAD stays up in suspension; mixes
easily; covers thoroughly; and sticks to the foliage. Guaranteed to
measure up to government specifications.

ORTHO ARSENATE OF LEAD is made on the Coast-- no long
freight hauls.

MAMFACllKll) HY

CALIFORNIA SPRAY-CHEMICA- L CO.
WATSONV1LLE, CALIFORNIA

Kiver high school was rekindled yes-

terday. Our prayers are with those
boys, and our trust. Even though they
may be called on to lay down life it-

self in the performance of the mighty
task before them, we know that each
will do his duty.

Kor Sale- - I ,lerey cow, 1 single buck, I don.
Iilback. I'Mli lux Odel . iu7

Kor Hale- - Oood work borse, weight Rbout
l'.'ijo pound Plume h un. w"

For Siile pise Harrow, large plow and '

sniiiK tooth barniw. K11111 a KppliiK, phone!

Kor Sale- -f 4m. Mitchell wagon, corrugated
iron roller, dive harrow, buggy with
hie springs anil a few oilier small aiticles. '

Cheap tor csh. May be aeen at Ihe W. L- -

isinitli place. J. H. Newton, lei. :i7M.

lieutenant in the aviation service, is in
France.

Lloyd E. Bishop, who enlisted last
year in the navy, writes to Harry ltck
that he is now in the mine sweeping
division. Young Bishop, who has been
advanced to the rating of a fireman,
writes that he is now stationed at

W. K.Kor Haiup Allalfa and clover bay.
Wurner, Puneti Valley,

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Sealed proposals addressed to the
Comity Court of Hood Itiver County,
Oregon, and endorsed, "Proposal for
Constructing a Bridge in Hood River
County, over he Mt. Hood Railroad
track at Paaseh's Place," will be re-

ceived hy the County Court of said
County at Its office in the Court

Kor Sale-Wo- I foot and (try woo l j

ulao green cut wiaid and hark. Tel hTl'J.

For Sale-Out- strict !y first clam Ktia'k.
hellvered In Hood Kiver for 2 ceula per
pmind, in lob, of 'Hi faiunds or over. 1'li'uo
Odell SIS, Kalph H. lwls. j

Kor Male Onion and ground cured alfalfa,

THE RED CROSS BALI.

Go to the tied Cross ball at Heil-bronn-

hall tomorrow night. It will
cost you $1, and you will get your full
money's worth. The total of the $1

will be used in the purchase of materi-
al to be used by Hood River's zealous
women who are engaged each week in

knitting and making surgical dress-

ings and hospital supplies. It is nec-

essary that the Chapter have funds for
such purposes. Money appropriated
for supplies is almost exhausted. If
enough is not raised at the ball, it will
be necessary to ask contributions. Let
the Red Cross have your dollar, while
you get a good time.

Just ask those who attended the
Thanksgiving ball. They are all going
to be there tomorrow night.

timothy and clover hav Prlrea reaMinnlile.
Tel. Odifll, Hi. .1. l. iM' ttwnll. t --s

A SNAP. II) acre farm In I pjierHood kiver
Valley, aleuii one tulle from Mt Hood p. o,
and Wiaidwnrlh Sla. I'urtlallv cleared, gmul
barn uud tine will. Price $:'mm. Ternm, ihti
down, balance in ei yearn if d'ired
Interest. Adilrei., i:. W. I'lark, Ml. Hood,
Oregon. 'hone, Odell 3h. s

Kor K'xi'bKiige Clark Heedling Klrawberry
plant, for work borne. W. K IIIiniiii & Sou,
phone Odell U7. jiutf

Kor Hale I'lark Seedling sirawnerrv plniita,
guiiranioed true to name. per lOtll f, o. b
lbaid Kiver. I'hone .'M,J. U.K. Merrill, box;, R I). '2, Hood Kiver. mjj

Save money by ordering your season's supply from

Hood River Fruit Go.
Local Agent

Brooklyn, N. V.
"It certainly is cold here," his It tti r

slates, "and I wish that we would lie
moved to some warmer place. The
poor people of this city are certainly
stiM'erint? from the coal famine. We
expect to be sent across in the spring."

Ixiwell Nickelsen, one of the young-
est stuilents of the high school to en-
list la.,t spring, according to a letter
to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. I).
Nickelsen, has just succeessfully com-
pleted a course in intensive radio study
at Harvard University. The young
man has received an advanced rating
and has been assigned to the U. S.
battleship Virginia.

Mrs. F. II. Button has just received
a letter from her son, Sgt. Malcolm
Button, who announces that he is con-
valescing from a serious attack of
pneumonia at Camp Kelly, Tex.,
where he is in the aviation service.

Mr. Button, among the first of Hood
River's boys to enlist last soring, is
now stationed at Camp Kelly, trajning
new recruits assigned to aero squad
rons.

Mrs. A. S. Keir, of St. Mark's Epis-
copal Guild, has just received a letter
from Burton and Maurice Jayne, sons
of A. A. Javne, forme ly a local altor
ney, who express keenest appreciation
for a Christmas box sent the young
men by the Guild. Jayne brothers,
formerly members of the local Episco-
pal church, are now in France with
the 117th Engineers Regiment.

J.Kor Hnle Wheal and oat bay.
maker, phone 575.' ORDER EARLY AND BE SURE

Wanted - One or I

engine,. K 1. Friday. I'lmnr I'il.I. J:,ti I

THE ARMENIANS AND SYRIANS

No appeal is more heartrendng than
that from the people of outraged and
starvng Armenia and Syria. The story
of these war-crush- countries is

graphically told in a supplement ap-

pearing in this week's Glacier. Un-

fortunately this supplement (lid not
arrive in time for last week's paper,
when it apprised the people of the call
to be made Saturday by the school

WILLIS BRADLEY

Kor Male KabtilH. a tew llelglan does, bred,
uilllly stia k. :Vi hens ready to lay. One pen
ol While Orpingtons, hens Oaken atoek and(ik froui Otline dtraln. Mrs. J, K. McLeau,
Tel. .t. 1.14

Knr Hale-Cl- ark Seedling Strawberry plants
well rooted, U , delivered in Hood Itiver.
1 el. Odell axil, r, VV. Nash. J7lf

Kor Bale Trojan Blasting Powder, caps and
fuse, no thawing, no headaches, a safe powder
10 handle, Sherman I. Kiank, .Walou
Poultry Kami Plume 5I7:i. dt, if

Kor Hale The leading vnrletics of apples,
ears, fa aches, runes and plum trees Alan

'2 year old asparagus plants. K. A. Mnssee,
phone Odell la. j;p

Kor Trade-:T- ,i acre North Ilakotii wheat

Wanted-T- o buy your used turnitnre at
highest prices. Save your monev by trading
with It. dross, Third Street Second-han- In a- -

ler. Tel. njtjir

Wanted To buy your used fill nlture, stoves
M AM I AC I I Kl I Ol

inks. , nsii or new goo'is o.i exciiHhge
K. A. Kranz Co s'Jitl Concrete Blocks, Drain Tile,

Sewer Tile, Chimney Blocks, Brick, Etc.
MISCELLANEOUS

list A small brown borse. one while bind

failure of
drive was
Saturday,

and stock run. h, for Hood Kiver orchard

children. Because of the
".he literature to arrive the
postponed to the coming
February 28.

oot and a rtlur bone on her tell tore itiii(iiireof Johu liaker, Hiaid Kiver, Ore. Il Vrandcd with a H on her left shoulder. Kinder

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Lofts have re-
ceived a letter from their son, lmis,
who tells them that he is n training at
Kelly Feld, South San Antonio, Tex.
Young Lofts, who is only 1H years of

Phone 2373please lei. r.m. ; :;Kor Sale
tt.lll.

'Jimothy Hnd ( lover Hay. lei
l,osi-Hn- of keya, Return to Olaciei

ofliee for reward. 128

Lost A small pure containing watch fob,
last Thursday, on Ihe Heights, Kinder please
return to lilacier nftV.

I also mako Cultivators combined with riller and
knives to cut the runners all in one. Save half your work
in carintr for Merries and Garden Truck.

I also have a contrivance to protect fowls from mites
and lice. Save doping: every little while. Will send
plans for HO cents. Any one using; them one month will
not do without them.

Lest-Htr- aw suit rascou KYI, a between bokl
. M.i, us ui mm t.ioerai re

ward for relnrn to .Vtt tlul, m es,

age, enlisted last fall in Portland. Me
Ships, ships and more ships, is the has been assigned to the 111th Regi-cr- y

of the allied nations, and yet labor merit, Engineers Section of the Signal
continues to apply the brakes. Ship-- ! 1 "rPs
builders are calling for an eight hour j Writing to Harry Duck, Sergeant
day. Suppose the soldier'made similar Russell K.Morris, formerly employed
demands? Yet ships are vitally needed irlH Iik'hI imi'lement store, declares:

"1 his is the life. Te all the boysto and fortransport troops suppl.es that ! nevtf rfjd nvthiw that , ,..
them. The government should take sidered more worth while." Sergeant
steps to prohibit profiteering in all Morris is a member of an aero squad-line-

labor included. ron- - "ow somewhere in France.

house, Hood River, Oregon, until 10

o'clock a. m., ou the 6tu day of
iaroli. 1'ilS, and at that time and
Once will he publicly opened and

read. . i.

All proposals must be made upun
biimk forms to be obtained from tim
County Clerk, at his office at. the
Courthouse, Hood River, Oregon;
must give the prices proposed both
In writing and figures, and must be
sixneil hy the bidder with his ad-

dress.
Each bid is to be presented under

sealed cover, and shall be accompan-
ied by cash, a bidder's bond made
payable to Hood River County, Ote-ton- ,

or a certified check made pay-

able to the County Clerk, of Hood
River County for an amount equal at
least to live per cent, of the amount
( f said bid, and no bid shall be con-

sidered unless such cash, bond or
cluck is endorsed therewith. Such
bidder's bond shall bo conditioned
that if said bid be accepted, the par-

ty bidding will enter Into and exe-
cute the contract. Should the suc-

cessful bidder to whom the contract
b awarded, fail to execute the same,
within ten days (not including Sun-
day) from the date of the mailing of
the notice from the County Court to
him, according to the address, there-
with given, that the contract Is ready
for signature, such cash, bond or
certified check shall bo forfeited to
Hood River County, and the samn
shall be the property of the County.
All cash bonds and certified checks
will be returned to the unsuccessful
bidders who submitted the same.

A corporate surety bond will be.

required for faithful performance of
the contract In a sum equal td one-hal- f

of the total' amount of (he bid.
I'lnns may be seen and forms and

specifications and contract may bo
secured at the County Clerk's office,
Hood River, Oregon.

A deposit of $5.00 will be required
for plans and specifications. Deposit-- ,

will be returned to each bonaflde bid-

der.
The right Is reserved to reject any

or all proposals, or o accept the pro-
posals, or to aofppt the proposals
deemed best for Hood River County.

Ry Order of the County Court,
Ry Kent Shoemaker, Clerk,

By E. B Shoemaker, Deputy

FOR SALE
Kor MhIp-Po- Knray raiiclilue. Plume

S.-
-. f

For Msie One Pcnhy motor truck,
pmi'llcally new, very easy termx. no lnleiet.
.onlll April 15. for first pnyment down would
consider --nod temn.wntfon, harnetw nd noni
money. It no team would take bunkahle note
for short time. Alio one l1 ton Korm-A- .

Truck which haa been;ied ahnnt ?lj months.
Would consider flint payment tlvfi down and
lil per mnntli or cood learn, wvnn and har-ne-

Phone 57" evenlnm to make dat to
meet me In town, W, F'rrv. mil

Kor Sale-Cl- ark Seedling MlrawberrvPlsnls.
An absolutely pure strain or good, strong,
well grow n plants Orders hooked fur early
spring shipment. W. It. Uibsou Son. K U
No. 'i, phone Odell 97 ot n

Kor Nursery offers for
spring planting, leading varieties of apple,

ar,clierry.etc. Phone 47mi,H.S.(Jalllgan. niMI

For Hale-Clo- ver and Alfalls Hay Percy H.
l.sraway, telephone kinl. Jiuil

FOR RENT
Knr Itent -- Twenty acres on May St. road, 10

acres in bearing orchard. 1 acre lu cherries, fi

acres in fall whrtt. Terms to responsible
party. Mrs. W. M. Kaestner, phone f:u

Kor Rent-- Kl sore trail ranch, 2 miles from
town. OotMl bouse and tiuiUlings mi the plHce.
Phone at2.

WANTED

A. von Hacht, formerly with the IV
eilic Power & Light Co., is now sta-
tioned at Camp Dix, N. J. Young
von Hacht, who has just been promot-
ed to the managership of the power
concern's ollice at White Salmon, at
the time of his enlistment, joined a
regiment of engineers last fall.

Can you spell? Well, it doesn't!
make rmich difference, for you are
going to be drafted at the approaching
Red Cross spelling bee. All of us
have our "word Waterloo," and it
will lie great fun petting tripped up
when that great spelling bee is pulled
off.

The keen edged knife of the guillo-- 1

tine is suspended above the neck of '

traitorous Bolo Pasha, who has been
found guilty of treason by a French
jury. Let the doom of Bolo be warn- -

ing to the kaiser's nefarious agents
everywhere.

$I.OO WILL BE GIVEN
to each of several sonnolboya who will deliver
copies of the Curtis publication to customers
Duly schoolboys clean, gem lemnnly and am-
bitious need apply. The tl .') la in' addition
lo liberal cash profits and many other advan-
tages Apply to Allien Canri.'ld, lull Mav St.,
Hood Kiver, Ore. fls

Notice to Contractors
faled bids will be received by the Slste

Highway Cniniulsslon ol IheHtate or Oregon
ai the ottlce of me chairman of the fommis.
siou, l;mi Venn Huildlng, Portland, at II a.
in., on the 5111 day of March, lula. lor bridge
rlescrllM'd as follows:

One relnloned concrete bridge over Hood
Kiver Just outside of the City of Hood Kiver
on Ihe lolumbls Kiver Highway, In Hood
Kiver County, consists ot three (X) arch spans
ot Hfl feet center p rent.tr of piers anil about

feet 01 concrete approaches. The Mtaie will
furnish cement. Please provide in your pro
Ksal lor delivery of cement eilher f. o. b. ears

or at the barge, Hiaid Kiver. Oregon, as it Is
not known at tins time whelher It. will be
isissihle to secure cars for tleliVv-- y hy rail,
and In that event. It may be necessary to ship
by barge.

No bid will be considered unless accompan
led by cash, bidder s bond or certified check
lor an amount equal to at least five per cent
( I of the total amount of the bid.

A corporate surety bond will he required for
the tin ill In performance 01 the contract in a
sum equal to one-ha- lf of the total ninountof
Ihe hid.

All proposals must be delivered In person bv
the bidder or his duly authorized agent, at
the place and hour above mentioned

Proposal blanks and full information for
bidders may be obtained at the otllce of the
Mate Highway Commission and the rtiate
Highway Knglneer, lu the Mate House at Sa-
lem, t Iregon.

Plans and specifications and forms of con-
tract may be seen at the same place or may
be obtained upon the deposit of ?. in.

The right is reserved to relecl anv or all
proposals or to accept the pfnKisa deemed
test for Ihe State of Oregon.

HTATK HII1IIWAV COMMISSION.
H. Bknhon. Chairman.
W. 1,. Tho.wk-on-. Commissioner.

AttPst: K. J. Aiums, commissioner.
H KKHKKT N CNN, Hlate Highway Knglneer.

fJaleni, Oregon, February ID, Ida. fjifjf

Don't Be Alarmed
because this store has a reputation for selling shoes of the
better class only. We stand ready to prove that high quali-
ties do not necessarily mean high prices. You may buy
shoes for less than we charge. But of one thing you may
rest assured. You .wont get better values anywhere no mat-
ter what you pay.

J. C. JOHNSEN "THE SHOE MAN"
"STAR BRAND SHOES ARE BETTER "

Mrs. W. G. Weber has just received
a postcard from her nephew, Robert
Burns, who is in the navy. Young
Burns was at. Halifax, N. S., where,
he said, tluT scene of wreckage from
the recent munition ship explosion was
frightful.

Mrs. George Ertlj last week received
a postal card from her brother, Robert
J. Barr, who announced that he had
just been transferred from 12th Co. at
Fort Canby to tith Co., coast artillery,
at Fort Stevens.

Lieut. Chester Huggins, who has
been stationed at Camp Lwis, has
been transferred to Vancouver Bar-
racks, where he has been assigned to
duty in the aviation section of the sig-
nal corps.

Card of Thanks

We wish to thank our friends and
neighbors for their kind sympathy and
aid rendered us at the time of our re-

cent bereavement attendant on the ill-

ness and death of our daughter,
Myrtle. F. M. White

and Family,

Kemale Help Wanted lrl for general
housework; plain cook; family of three. Tele-
phone aw. f.8

Wanted A small furnished house or an
iipartineiit firthe months of March and April
Address, Mi s. C. K. Bone, Hotel Seward, Port
land, Ore. 121

Wanted An experienced orchard man
wants a position just over draft age. Tel.
511. fi

Wantd Team, mares pretened, weight
between aw and HM). Write A. W. Mever,
Cascade lJX'ks, Oregon. r ;l

Wanted Kxperlenred orchard man, mar-
ried, without children to work 'X acre place
on equal shares. All In full bearing, ttisid
proismltion. Wnw a, B Dudley, HihkI Kiver,
(ire., Koute 4, or call at yellow bouse south of
road, f nids west of Mohr. f l

Hood River and Cascade fxjeks are
doing their part in registering avail- -

able men for shipbuilding work. Here
in Howl River some of our prominent
contractors are ready to aid their gov-- :

rnment in the shipyards.

The government has commandeered
the hemp supply. Iet us hope that
pome of it will he used on the food

profiteers.

S. E. BARTMESS
Wanted Woortchoppera. Will pay HOu

ercord Phone J. R. Phillips, No. rvi. bvif

W e have an Mcpair Shop (or

Clocks, Typewriters, Numbering
Machines, also Sewing Machines.

All work first dais. Ottlce, 1 door south
of Holman's Srore on 12th Street.

A. C. Eaton
Naturopath and Optometrist

Licensed with Oregon's first class of Embalmers. Phone 1381, 3821

HOOD RIVER. OREGON
E. A. Franz landed a huge steelhead

last week. Mr. Franz also caught aj
pumber cf beautiful salmon trout.

Wanted to Rent-- An Underwood or
typewriter. Must be In good condi-

tion. Mrs, Lynn, (llacier office, or Id even
lugs Phone H'l tf


